Evaluation of the clinical efficacy of multiple lower-extremity nerve decompression in diabetic peripheral neuropathy.
To evaluate the value of high-resolution ultrasonography and neural electrophysiology in early diagnosis, operative opportunity selection, and clinical effect assessment of DPN. Five hundred and sixty patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN) were treated with DELLON surgical nerve decompression in our hospital in the past 5 years. Before and after 18 months surgery, the tests of the Toronto clinical scoring system, high-resolution ultrasonography, QST, and Nerve Conduction Velocity (NCV) were evaluated in all cases. The control group included 40 diabetic patients in the same age range but without DPN. Ultrasonographic images revealed an apparently normal proximal common peroneal nerve, tibial nerve marked swelling, enlarged, and hypoechogeneity with loss fascicular pattern. The cross-sectional-area, anteroposterior and transverse diameter were measured preoperative and prooperative, and the differences had statistical significance (P < 0.01). NCV-positive cases amount to 74.9% DPN patients in this study and QST-positive cases amount to 90.9% and had significant differences between them (P < 0.05). Postoperative NCV and cold perception threshold significantly increased (P < 0.05) compared with that of the before surgery. Postoperative warm perception threshold (P < 0.01) and vibration perception threshold (P < 0.05) were significantly lower than the preoperative value. NCV was positively correlated with cold perception threshold (r = 0.395, P < 0.01), and negatively correlated with warm perception threshold (r = - 0.387, P < 0.01) and vibratory perception threshold (r = - 0.367, P < 0.01). The preoperative TCSS score was 19 points for all the cases, and 420 cases (75%) improved to 10-13 points (P < 0.01). Ultrasonography is capable of depicting these nerves morphological information, with respect to exact location, course, and extent. QST is suitable for early diagnosis of DPN, and abnormal QST is an indication of lower extremity nerve decompression for DPN. The joint use of QST and NCV testing helps surgeons to grasp the timing of surgery. High-resolution ultrasound, QST and NCV testing can also be used as an outcome index for surgical treatment.